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NEW Senior Exit Survey: MCPS requires each high school to report the plans of their graduates and the total
number of scholarships graduates were offered. The data is reported collectively and not by each individual
graduate. Click HERE for survey instructions. The survey will be completed using Naviance. Please complete
the survey by May 24. | Post 22 April 2024 |

NEW From the Maryland Higher Education Commission
(MHEC) Exciting Opportunities for High School Grads!
Discover the boundless opportunities awaiting high
school graduates in the US Army, Navy, and Air Force
through this engaging video. Delve into the exciting world
of enlistment bonuses, tailored job fields, and invaluable
educational benefits. Uncover the pathway to success by
mastering basic training, adhering to legal standards, and
understanding enlistment criteria. From financial incentives to
invaluable skill development, this video is your comprehensive

guide to a fulfilling and rewarding career in the military. You Tube video: Ready to Dive into Your Future?
Exciting opportunities for High School Grads! | Post 17 April 2024 |

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/2024-naviance-senior-exit-survey---one-sheet.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fz7rr1Zq57ig%3Fsi%3DGl-ywR9QohmQV8ty&data=05%7C02%7CDhanmatie_N_Finlay%40mcpsmd.org%7C3ef2adfa3cfa4c13fb1408dc5b18be81%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638485409051093800%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=68wDHpKe%2FH1qCnBlucN9rsgaLpskDVFMcpNozYax05o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fz7rr1Zq57ig%3Fsi%3DGl-ywR9QohmQV8ty&data=05%7C02%7CDhanmatie_N_Finlay%40mcpsmd.org%7C3ef2adfa3cfa4c13fb1408dc5b18be81%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638485409051093800%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=68wDHpKe%2FH1qCnBlucN9rsgaLpskDVFMcpNozYax05o%3D&reserved=0


The Universities at Shady Grove Undergraduate & Graduate Open House.
Saturday, May 4 from 10 am to 2 pm. High school families invited! Registration
& more information. | Post 21 March 2024 |

https://shadygrove.umd.edu/admissions-aid/visit-usg/usg-open-house
https://shadygrove.umd.edu/admissions-aid/visit-usg/usg-open-house


The Berkeley Research Group (BRG) Summer Leg Up Program registration is
now open! Washington, DC office (located at1800 M Street NW, Second Floor |
Washington, DC 20036. July 15-18. High school students in grades 9-12 are invited
to register using this LINK. Students must have at least a 3.0 GPA. Once registered,
students will receive an email to join a short call with BRG Leg Up Program
administrators to confirm interest. Questions about the program visit thinkbrg.com
or reach out to Carmen Ríos | Manager, Diversity, Equity & Inclusion @ O
202.480.2700 | M +1 321 277-4074 | CRios@thinkbrg.com.

BOARD OF ELECTIONS SEEKING VOLUNTEERS: The Future Vote program is
available to county students grades 6-12. Students must be able to speak, read and
write the English language. Students with bilingual and American Sign Language
skills are encouraged to apply. The initiative combines civic participation and the
opportunity to observe democracy in action. Volunteers will earn Student Service
Learning (SSL) hours for their service. Training is required for students and
guardians. Details and volunteer expectations are provided at the training. Training
dates and locations are provided during registration. | Post 17 April 2024 |

Maryland Legislative Scholarships
REMINDER: Students are reminded to check with their Maryland legislators for their
residing district for scholarship opportunities! Use this mdelect.net link to determine
who your legislators are.

SCHOLARSHIP: Delegate Acevero Scholarship for high school graduates residing in
Maryland District 39. SENIORS. Applicants should complete the FAFSA. Online
application includes a short essay of 250 words or less (topic specific). Scholarships are
reviewed on a rolling basis by a committee beginning April 10. Funds will begin

disbursement by Mary 1. DEADLINE TO APPLY: OCTOBER 1 2024 | Post 18 April 2024 |

State Financial Aid Priority Deadline is Extended to May 15, 2024

MHEC anticipates that the first round of awards will be completed by May 1 including all
eligible applicants who have completed a FAFSA by April 15.

Eligible applicants who have completed the FAFSA by May 1 are anticipated to be awarded
by May 15.

Eligible applicants who complete the FAFSA by May 15 (i.e. priority deadline date) will be guaranteed to be
awarded. Please Note: The Maryland Higher Education Commission’s proposed timeline is dependent on the
U.S. Department of Education’s timeline and is subject to change.

https://brg.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2gCJctPPYP2X6Zg
https://www.thinkbrg.com/about/diversity/leg-up-program/
mailto:CRios@thinkbrg.com
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/news/bulletin/2024-04/april-10-2024/board-of-elections-seeking-2000-student-volunteers/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMtZysIQqBB2Nx1Pd0sUfjT2KOwQsjxbYeJclau4rgnUEJ-g/viewform


If you Haven't Heard, A New Financial Aid Tool Helps Streamline the
State's Scholarship Application Process… MHEC One-App

The Maryland Higher Education Commission recently announced a new financial aid tool that
streamlines the process when applying for State scholarships and grants.

It was named the MHEC One-App to indicate that now there is just one application for students to review and
apply for the 27 scholarships available to them through the Maryland Higher Education Commission. Students
who plan to attend a college, university, or career/trade school between July 1, 2024 and June 30, 2025 may
now apply for all of the financial aid programs offered by the State in one convenient location.

To get started, students must log into or create their Maryland College Aid Processing System account, known
as their MDCAPS account. Students who do not currently have an account are required to create one, because
the new application process (MHEC One-App) is found in the student's MDCAPS account. This includes
undocumented students who are eligible for in-state tuition. The new MHEC One-App tool replaces the
Maryland State Financial Aid Application (MSFAA), which is also located in their Maryland College Aid
Processing System (MDCAPS) account.

Once logged into the MDCAPS account, click on the MHEC One-App link and follow the prompts to review and
apply for the 27 scholarships available through the Maryland Higher Education Commission.

StudentAid.gov

RESOURCES: FAFSA Completion Resources & Video Tutorials

● Video: What is FAFSA?
● FAFSA Checklist & Timeline for Students & Families
● FAFSA Checklist & Timeline for Students & Families – in Spanish
● Pro Tips for the 2024-2025 FAFSA Form
● FAFSA “How To” Videos
● FAFSA Bootcamp Webinar Recording
● Ways to Engage Your Community (See Page 2)

You can also find additional resources, toolkits, pro-tips, and “how to” videos in the U.S. Department of
Education’s website here.

RESOURCE: FAFSA Resource courtesy of the Maryland Higher Education Commission: FAFSA
Simplification. A PDF document that may answer many of the questions students & parents may have.

RESOURCE: TRiO Educational Opportunity Center (EOC) Financial assistance available. EOC can also
provide financial aid award package(s) review. To schedule an appointment or sign up for a workshop:

● Complete an intake form
● Contact the office by phone 240-567-5644
● Email us at mceoc@montgomerycollege.edu

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbWRjYXBzLm1oZWMuc3RhdGUubWQudXMvTURDQVBTL2xvZ2luLmFzcHg_Yz0tODU4NDk2ODAzNjM5Mzg4MzM1MiZSZXR1cm5Vcmw9L01EQ0FQUy9pbnQvRmluQWlkL2luZGV4LmFzcHgiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMjEyLjkwMDg1MDcxIn0.Z35eXbxjhyrYyFnQo8uIbSjNTtaH7RLHaNuAoDj4nuc%2Fs%2F512804827%2Fbr%2F236940968596-l&data=05%7C02%7Crochelle_davis%40mcpsmd.org%7C4ecf1a72ed0f4623550908dc2bf35fa1%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638433571498131748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ew3xIgdXITveXvMR8GZak18SQICctYXZY%2FqVDC2AHRA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbWhlYy5tYXJ5bGFuZC5nb3YvcHJlcGFyaW5nL1BhZ2VzL0ZpbmFuY2lhbEFpZC9vc2ZhbWRjYXBzbGl2ZS5hc3B4IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIxMi45MDA4NTA3MSJ9.Vw8XR4tGv5zfC9VYJIcLHvZ-KQq_zEHcDe6NBA0saLk%2Fs%2F512804827%2Fbr%2F236940968596-l&data=05%7C02%7Crochelle_davis%40mcpsmd.org%7C4ecf1a72ed0f4623550908dc2bf35fa1%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638433571498140400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8pd8Fr7xfAgxhqGlEaGhnxU03gltGP4hzC7SeHQsEgM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbWhlYy5tYXJ5bGFuZC5nb3YvcHJlcGFyaW5nL1BhZ2VzL0ZpbmFuY2lhbEFpZC9vc2ZhbWRjYXBzbGl2ZS5hc3B4IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIxMi45MDA4NTA3MSJ9.Vw8XR4tGv5zfC9VYJIcLHvZ-KQq_zEHcDe6NBA0saLk%2Fs%2F512804827%2Fbr%2F236940968596-l&data=05%7C02%7Crochelle_davis%40mcpsmd.org%7C4ecf1a72ed0f4623550908dc2bf35fa1%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638433571498140400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8pd8Fr7xfAgxhqGlEaGhnxU03gltGP4hzC7SeHQsEgM%3D&reserved=0
https://studentaid.gov/
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/northwesths/careercenter/scholarships/#FinAidResourcesQuickLink
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FNmEP38x-1Z8%3Fsi%3DxQEMTlZD1G9-_97J&data=05%7C02%7CSandra_L_Napoli%40mcpsmd.org%7C84a21a28755b4b91fcc008dc63c8c655%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638494961192682785%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NUgGYDBqzfaat8wZB6Z9MmHoQjmdpKCbaSoojyQ%2Bd6o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.ed.gov%2Ffinaid%2Finfo%2Fapply%2Ffafsa-toolkit-students-families.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CSandra_L_Napoli%40mcpsmd.org%7C84a21a28755b4b91fcc008dc63c8c655%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638494961192689212%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ckmoBQNg6usgo0cQdTtCDMkrD5tgir2VLeTdzuJFa2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.ed.gov%2Ffinaid%2Finfo%2Fapply%2Fla-better-fafsa-kit-de-herramientas-estudiantes-y-familias.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CSandra_L_Napoli%40mcpsmd.org%7C84a21a28755b4b91fcc008dc63c8c655%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638494961192695706%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EsF1uOIsDL6lJ8koFfSYEE4DKWYlhevbsO1UW0%2Fa%2FrM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstudentaid.gov%2Fannouncements-events%2Ffafsa-support%2Fpro-tips&data=05%7C02%7CSandra_L_Napoli%40mcpsmd.org%7C84a21a28755b4b91fcc008dc63c8c655%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638494961192702260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nSocTuwtEmBmm3w3KbwjpadGLbp8CZlZceKXiKV7axU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2Fplaylist%3Flist%3DPLtr3wy4M_CJ2Hrd0UwCAWJOgOPu8l_ZLf%26si%3DvLZuxCQP_zKgZ3Qy&data=05%7C02%7CSandra_L_Napoli%40mcpsmd.org%7C84a21a28755b4b91fcc008dc63c8c655%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638494961192708750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sexENJmuHqnEzhZFhfS1SHnb4kK478bBQWGhSSU5268%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FFao1ZwhN_no%3Fsi%3D0SlD69fWsgPo2nPR&data=05%7C02%7CSandra_L_Napoli%40mcpsmd.org%7C84a21a28755b4b91fcc008dc63c8c655%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638494961192715231%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QEK5ALlZ66raAhv1hM4VKuwgKjd6LMDK%2FBuakRAixsw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.ed.gov%2Ffinaid%2Finfo%2Fapply%2Ffafsa-week-of-action.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CSandra_L_Napoli%40mcpsmd.org%7C84a21a28755b4b91fcc008dc63c8c655%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638494961192721577%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RYffyuek%2B%2FoCbvGOXtSSeeAH54glnvJ19c%2Baufe5FwU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ed.gov/Better-FAFSA
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/2024-2025-fafsa-simplification-training2.pdf
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/2024-2025-fafsa-simplification-training2.pdf
https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/special-programs/trio-programs-at-mc/educational-opportunity-center.html
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Cx5ATVJlCE69OKjRXKDd2b4bgNLTASVGkndqiw3sBXNUQzY2OFNDNjZaSU1DN1RRRlJHSFdFNlJFRC4u
mailto:mceoc@montgomerycollege.edu


JAG Jobs: All job opportunities are published in the latest Jag JOBS Bulletin available to download at any
time from our College Career web page ‘Jag Jobs’ under College & Career Quick Links.
https://bit.ly/3sKZRVw.

NEW Interested in Law Enforcement or Criminal Justice?Montgomery County is hiring young undercover
volunteers to help stop illegal alcohol sales. Information about the position | Application Process | Post 17
April 2024 |

NEW! JOB POSTING: KIDspired Summer Camp is HIRING: My name is Justin Marshall, and I am the
Camp Director of KIDspired Summer Camp, hosted at Wilson Wims Elementary School. We are excited to
announce that we are currently seeking passionate and motivated individuals, aged 16 and up, to join our team
as summer staff members.

Interested students should reach out to Justin Marshall @ JustinM@kidspiredllc.com.
Justin Marshall
KIDspired Summer Camp Director
KIDspired Events Coordinator
MyKIDspired.com
240-429-3367

NEW! JOB POSTING: Temple Allen Industries, a small technology firm in Rockville, makes smart
automation systems that sand airplanes for customers like Boeing and NASA. NOW hiring for summer
internships!

We're looking to hire some students for full or part time work this summer annotating images for machine
learning models that will be used in a real production environment. While the annotation task is fairly narrow,
students will also learn about daily operations documentation and work completion procedures by using and
reviewing documents such as Bills of Material (BoMs), Purchase Order Requests (PORs), etc. When time
allows, and as appropriate, students may have the chance to support daily manufacturing operations or assist
engineers in developing, building, or testing prototypes.

Ideal candidates will be current juniors or seniors with a track record of success with engineering,
math, physics, or computer science coursework and experiences (e.g. robotics club, math club, coding
contests, etc.).

| HS Junior Internship Description | HS Senior Internship Description |

Candidates should send an email to "jobs@templeallen.com" with subject line "ML Intern-High School" and
include a resume if they have one, and a cover letter explaining why they'd be both interested in and suitable
for the experience.

| Post 25 April 2024 |

Money Matters→ Scholarship Highlights & Reminders:

For a complete list of scholarships, including details for those listed below, download the latest publication of
our Jag Scholarships ‘Apply Now’ Bulletin on the web. Post date refers to the first date published in the Jag
Scholarships ‘Apply Now’ Bulletin. Additional Northwest High School Scholarship Resource (PDF format).

https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/jag-jobs-on-google.pdf
https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/northwesths/careercenter/
https://bit.ly/3sKZRVw
https://wtop.com/montgomery-county/2024/04/montgomery-co-is-hiring-young-undercover-volunteers-to-help-stop-illegal-alcohol-sales/
https://ex12.montgomerycountymd.gov/ojn1/ijn1/OA_HTML/OA.jsp?page=/oracle/apps/irc/candidateSelfService/webui/VisVacDispPG&OAHP=IRC_EXT_SITE_VISITOR_APPL&OASF=IRC_VIS_VAC_DISPLAY&akRegionApplicationId=821&transactionid=872319091&retainAM=N&addBreadCrumb=RP&p_svid=61724&p_spid=2946744&oapc=11&oas=BFLkpAM3n_cd2tCuYY1pPA
mailto:JustinM@kidspiredllc.com
http://mykidspired.com
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/hs-junior-tai-machine-learning-internship.pdf
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/hs-junior-tai-machine-learning-internship.pdf
mailto:jobs@templeallen.com
https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/northwesths/careercenter/scholarships/
https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/scholarships-workshop.pdf


NEW SCHOLARSHIP HIGHLIGHTS:

● NEW SCHOLARSHIP: KAPPA GAMMA CHAPTER ALPHA PI CHI NATIONAL SORORITY INC.,
SCHOLARSHIP: SENIORS. African American Female. Minimum 2.5 GPA. Scholarship application
includes official high school transcript, two letters of recommendation, verification of community
service, 500 word essay and recent photograph. $1,000. DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: MAY 20 | Post
24 April 2024 |

● NEW SCHOLARSHIP: American College Foundation Visionary Scholarship Program. Available to high
school students in ALL GRADES. $1,000. DEADLINE FOR ESSAY SUBMISSION: JUNE 1 | Post 24 April
2024 |

SCHOLARSHIP REMINDERS: (for details on all opportunities listed below, download the latest Jag
Scholarships Bulletin ‘Apply Now’ available on the web)

● SCHOLARSHIP REMINDER: The “Officer Noah Leotta Act Responsibility Scholarship”. High school
SENIORS committed to pursuing a career that serves a community and the public. There are many
ways in which a person can have a meaningful impact on the people around them. Applicants will be
evaluated on leadership, civic and volunteer activities, as well as academic performance. Strong
consideration will be given to applicants demonstrating their belief in, and commitment to, the ideals
embodied by Officer Leotta. DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: APRIL 26 | Post 11 April 2024 |

● SCHOLARSHIP REMINDER: Maryland Vietnamese Mutual Association (MVMA) $1,000
Scholarship. SENIORS. Applicants must be Vietnamese American and residing in Maryland.
Scholarship recipients will be required to participate in at least one MVMA community activity or
outreach event in the upcoming academic year. Application includes official transcript, personal essay
and letters of recommendation. Questions should be directed to
hoan.dang@vietnameseassociation.org. DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: MAY 6; 5:00 PM EST |
Posted 16 April 2024 |

● SCHOLARSHIP REMINDER: Rural Women’s Republican Club (RWRC) Scholarship. SENIORS
currently attending Poolesville HS, Damascus HS, Clarksburg HS, Quince Orchard HS, Seneca Valley HS
or Northwest HS. Applicants must plan to pursue a vocational, trade school, or certification program,
including certification from a community college during the 2024-2025 academic year. Essay required.
$3,500 scholarship. DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: MAY 17. | Post 16 April 2024 |

● SCHOLARSHIP REMINDER: Delegate Acevero Scholarship for high school graduates residing in
Maryland District 39. SENIORS. Applicants should complete the FAFSA. Online application includes a
short essay of 250 words or less (topic specific). Scholarships are reviewed on a rolling basis by a
committee beginning April 10. Funds will begin disbursement by Mary 1. DEADLINE TO APPLY:
OCTOBER 1 2024 | Post 18 April 2024 |

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/alphapichinationalsororityscholarship.pdf
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/alphapichinationalsororityscholarship.pdf
https://americancollegefoundation.org/
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/jag-scholarship-bulletin-google.pdf
https://www.olneymd.org/act-responsibly-scholarship/
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/mvma-scholarship-package-2024.pdf
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/mvma-scholarship-package-2024.pdf
mailto:hoan.dang@vietnameseassociation.org
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/schools/high-schools/k-q/northwesths/careercenter/rwrc-scholarship-application-2024.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMtZysIQqBB2Nx1Pd0sUfjT2KOwQsjxbYeJclau4rgnUEJ-g/viewform

